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ALARMED!
M CLOCKS, have to get-up kind, nug 
u’.es, or repeat alarm every few sec.

FORTY YtARS 'EXPERIENCE IN REPAIR 
INO WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY—I, ^,

0 & A Plio

MARYLAND ;«THE LOCUSTS 
ARE COMING.

GUESSING CONTEST. ?vALONG THE LONG HUNT 
FOR HIS FAMILY

Dog Sore, A Child

.Girardville, Pa., April <■ 22.— A 
shepherd dog belonging to William 
Stabler, a farmer of Little Mahanoy 
Valley, to-day saved llio life of the 
farmer’s 0-vear old daughter Elsie. 
While the child was playing in the 
barnyard she was attacked by a bull 
wblck tossed her in the air. As the 
little one lay helpless upon tliegrtnnd 
the bull made a second attack and 
was about to gore her to death when 
the dog came toiler rescue, and after 
a fierce light, which lasted for sever
al minutes, succeeded In driving the 
bull off.

Al. 1
15 l

VSeveral cash prizes will be awarded to the successful guess- 
of the number of dots to fill this circle. Time of mailing

The coupons
REDTRACKS. THOMAS.Cl’S Vi ;399 A.or receiving at this office will count in priority, 

must be sent in not later than three days after publication.
Harry E. Thomas & Co., 509MarM St.h | ■M

- DU. HeHAHOT'S PENNYROYAL PII.IA 
Theouly genuiue iH.imyr-.yal pill,; 

druKglHt-. or by mail il.W. L'llic-.- iu N.I.uitti
Elkton, Mel,, April 22.—Delegates 

to the sixty-seventh annual meeting 
of the Great Council, Improved Or
der of Bed Men of Maryland, which 
commences its session here tomor
row, are arriving here tonight from 
all parts of the State and are being 
entertained by a committee from 
local tribe of Bed Men.

The opening session of the (treat 
Council will be held in the Opera 
House, the address of welcome to be 
made by Mayor George McQuilkin, 
to which Great Sachem B. Frank 
Kennedy of Salisbury, will respond. 
An address of welcome on behalf of 
tlie seven tribes of Cecil county will 
lie made by Past Great Sachem Bov. 
Boliert K. Stephenson of Elkton. 
which will be responded to by Past 
(treat Sachem James C. Littleton, 
of Baltimore.

The report of tne Great Chief of 
Becords, Henry A. Anthony, of 
Baltimore, as to the business tran
sacted during the year, is as fol
lows:

Number of tribes at last report, 
65; tribes instituted during the year,

:■ Richard G. Buckingham of Mill 
Creekg hundred was in Wilming
ton to-day and reports that the 
farmers in his section are finding 
the grubs oi the seventeen year loc
usts while plowing. He says that 
the grubs are within 6 inebes of the 
earth and that they are a sure 
thing for the coming season. In 
connection with this statement it is 
generally held by the survivors of 
18S5 that tlie locusts not ooly dis
appeared much earlier that year 
than any other period, but that 
they vanished suddenly. The sud
denness and prematureuess oi their 
disappearance became a theme oi 
general comment and guessing.

Don Plait, a Western writer, 
wedding a pen, wrote two stanzas 
on the subject, which appeared 
first in tlie Washington Capital and 
were extensively copied by other 
papers. In the little poem he gave 
his guess at tile cause oi tbe phe
nomenal but welcome disappear
ance oi tbe locusts.

As it contains [Jabout the only 
compliment paid to the sparrowsin 
the paBt 20 years, as it may offer 
tbe consolation of hope that the mir
acle may be repeated Ibia year to 
the salisfaction of all our agricult
ural class, the poem follows:

“A low locust sat in a high locust 
tree

And he sang to his mate, Zee! Zee! 
Zee! Zee!

It’s many a year since I've seen tlie 
bright sun;

It's many a year since I’ve had any 
fun;

And, my dear, if I don't paint every 
thing red

It will lie Zee Zee! don't you see, 
Zee Zee!

Because every green twig in the 
country is dead.’

‘'But a sparrow sat up in that same 
locust tree

And much oftener cussed than the 
locust was he;

And he said to his mate, ‘‘There’s a 
bug over there,

What a morsel lie'll make for a nice 
loving pair;

Just wait here a minute aud I’ll take 
the boy in.

Now don’t slip, chip, chip! Ain’t he 
Hip, chip, chip!

And when they were through there 
was left hut the skin.”

Philadelphia,' April "93.—^fter 
speeding nearly a in qpntha ecour- 
iag the state looking for his wife* 
hi* tour children and Samuel Beck, 
wtfo disappeared at the same time, 
Levi Sealer, a railroad bralceman, 

Sbippensburg, 
county, finally came upon them in 
a house on Vine street, above Ninth 
this city. Behind this lies still 
another tale. It is lhatof a father's 
solitude for his children. To-day 
Beck and Mrs. Sealer are back iu 
the town from which they fled. 
Criminal charges have been pre
ferred against lliein. They were 
made by tbe broken-hearted aud 
unforgiving husband.

Last September Beck, then 
traveling from town to town, tell
ing books, visited Shippensburg. 
Tbe second day ot his visit lie met 
Mrs. Sealer and soon became a 
irequent caller at her home. He is 
rather good-looking and talks well, 
and soon the gossips of the little 
town were talking of him and Mrs. 
Sealer. Then the huaband object
ed. But to no avail. On October. 
18 Beck, Mrs. Sealer and the lour 
children disappeared. Then Sealer 
began hia search.

•T don’t care for her,” he said, 
'■but I do want my children. And 
I am goiog to find them it they are 
on top oi earth. ”

Town, village and city were 
visited, but the fugitives had left 
no clue behind. A week ago he 
heard from Harrisburg, where, it 
is said, Beck has a wife and child 
that the couple bad come to this 
city. Sealer came here quickly, 
and on Monday last located his 
wife and Beck. Then he told hia 
story to Patrolman Foley, of the 
Tenth and Bultonvvood streets 
station, and as he had a warrant 
which had been issued by a Shippcns 
burg.lustice of the Peace, the ar 
rest was easily brought about. At 
the station house Scaler met the 
couple and his children. The scene 
was an affecting one.

•'1 care nothing for her or lor 
him," said Sealer, pointing to 
Beck and Mrs. Sealer, “now that 
I have my children back.”

When Beck was searched a watch 
was (ound which Sealer said was 
his and a charge of larceny has 
also beeti preferred against the 
man.

■v The track men on tbs Delaware 
road were notified yesterdav that 
tbeir wages had been raised trom 
ft 10 to $1.20 or 1 cent an hour.

W, H. Bailey, chief cleric at tha 
office of Yardmaster C. II. Cantwell 
baa been promoted to assistant 
yardmaster at Edge Moor. LcKoy 
T. Hutton, night clerk lu the West 
Yard will succeed Mr. Bailey at 
the Third streetolhce.

Mr. Huttou’s successor will be W 
L. Baylis, formerly dav clerk in 
the West Yard pffice aud William 
Laily, formerly day caller at the 
Third street office will succeed Mr. 
Baylis. Clarence Thompson, who 
has been oigbt caller at (lie Third 
atreet olhce, will succeed Lallv. 
Mr. Thompson's successor has not 
been named.

A number of changes also have 
beeu made among bralceman and 
conductors of tbe Philadelphia, 
Wilmington and Baltimore Rail
road Company during the past lew 
days. E. A. Messiclc, a Delaware 
division passenger brakeman, bus
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31L W. Fr
Inspecting Bridges.

The county bridges in Christiana 
and Mill Creek hundreds will be in
spected by members of the Levy 
Court tins morning. One of the 
bridges that will be given attention 
is that over Dike's Creek. Tlie court- 
men will be guests of their fellow- 
member, S, Frank Ewart, at dinner. 
On April 30, the members of the 
court will visit the county hospital 
at Farnliurst, to confer with tlie 
trustees of the poor.

ui'j
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WANTED.
if

T \7 ANTED—A EOLOUED WOMAN 1015 
VV general Housework aud cookiag^Ap*

i * ply 345 Ti

W ANTED- A GCOD COOK. ADDRES.^ 
30 Last 24th street. a3d--t

WANTED— \ CARRIAGE TRIMMER;
sternly job and goo d wages. Apply to 

W. P. Denney, Ponusgrovo, N. J. aiH-Jtf r'
\\f ANTED - OFFICE BOY COLORED 
VV about 10 years old. Ai ply Drs- Brown 

ui9-lt* -.!d J , b)6 King stre
‘i

\ XT ANTED — 3 Olt 4 UNFURNISHED 
\Y rooms or part of bouso Address W.

alO-li"

“Curetlie cough and save the life.” 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrupcures 
coughs and colds, down to the very 
verge of consumption.

M. T. %/Ji
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1 GUESSING COUPON |

anted-man on shares, on a
ll small farm, all stock, horses aud im

plement! found; single man preferred; oo 
line ot trolley near city- Addro^o T. T. tki» 
office. alT-tiif

'w¥: ( Not TojLJe Fooled
been transferred to |lhe Cambridge scheme to hire several Union pai- 
hud he a lord branch. Conductors j 
Thoroughgood and Pitcher who 
have been stationed at Btoad 
Street .Station, Philadelphia, have 
been given luus, the iotraer to La- 
mokin kind the latter the through 
run between Baltimore and Wash- 
tog ton.

Tbe railroad company is employ
ing lexlra Ircight brakemen so that 
they could be ready forlhe peaches.

1.
uters to du a job ot work at Bellevue 
was frustrated Ibis morning. The 
buss painter had gotten another man 
to employ the painters and when It 
was found out tbe men were called 
oil tlie job. To-morrow the carpen
ters will also be called oil.

Tribes surrendered during the 
year, 1; tribes at tlie end of the 
year, 68; present membership 11,647; 
increase in membership, 805.

Paid out for relief of members, 
$10,818.52; for relief of widows, 
$932.40; for relief of orphans, $659.- 
15; for voluntary donations, $197.65, 
for burial of dead, $3,624. lotal ex
pended for relief. $16,549 
ceijits of tribes, $33,251.03.

The total receipts of the Great 
Council were: For per capita tax, 
$2,338.11; charter fees, $120; rituals, 
cards, etc., $70.30.

Councils of tlie degree of Poca
hontas, 7; adoptions during the 
year, 80; suspended, 37; present 
membership, 325. Increase over 
last year, 43.

JIMEI —UKI.P FURNISHED FOIUIO 
un», ipstuurant$ nud private iauilUn 

gtuu lllijll . 
niAitf

VVSaturday, April 19tli, 1902.
mlinrtiiolirn Appijr ctV/» 
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11 IV. 4tu1 NAME,............................

RESIDENCE..........
ANTED-A LADY SCHOOL TEACHER 

iu Mill Creek Hd., Din- 
J. VV. Worrnll, New

Wtriet No. UJ*. Addre 

ark, Del.

Number of Dots,........... J:d furniture
re lioine. 

Call oa 
. -.-o. 51)1 Kmg 
D & A; WJ A.

\\J A N TED -S1-: CO ND1I 
VV We buy carpeH s' 

or part, also good east ol 
or aend postul card to Mali 
HU'eel. Del in. phone 1235

Morse* Rescued from F ames.

Hagerstown, Md.f 
T^velve horses were rescued with dif- 
liculLv from the livery stable of Har
ry Hloom, which was badly damaged 
by lire early this morning. The 
horses .were locked in celow and Mr. 
Hloom and others got them out 
through lire aud smoke 
$000.

T clotliiu; ;April 122. liiiMiMiiiiiiiliiiiil re-

NctTiui

Eefening to tlie article in the 
North American tiiis morning, 
that the President will visit Wil
mington to-morrow to attend the 
launch of the Torpedo Boat I)e- 
troyer Hopkins, it is apparently 
made out of the whole cloth. The 
launch is an extremely small affair 
and is attended only by the im
mediate launching party and pos
sibly one or two officials of the 
Navy Department who are obliged 
lobe present in their official cap
acity and there will probably not be 
more than 50 people present, as 
it is the desire of the builders 
and the Navy Department to have 
llie affair kept us quiet as possi
ble.

c- Prizes Offered.

The Repuhi.ican will give away 
$10 a week in cash money in prizes 
to its readers. The first prize will 
be $5 and five prizes oi $1 each.

You must be a subscriber of the' 
Republican. If your subscription 
is tiaid lo date you have a guess in 

(25 cents per month.)If 
vou are a new subscriber you pay 
ivventy-five cents for the paper ior 
a month, and get a guess, or pav 
for tws months aud get two guess
es, and so on. By paying Jfor a 
year in advance you get twelve 

guesses.
The contest opens to-day, and 

will continue [or several weeks.
livery-body will be able to secure 

a nrize and the distribution oE 
prizes will be awarded in a fair 
manner. Tbe guesses 
scheduled in the order of their re
ception at this office and tits first 
correct guess calls lor the first 
prize. All other prizes will be 
awarded on the same basis.

We will give away several hun
dred dollars in prizes during the 
next [our months.

(llilLS FOR KNITTING, 
id topping, ezpei’leuejd 
i; alffo u lew bright boy*. 
Charles Taylor (_t>., Poplar 

aiti lino
CASES IN ANTED -

hau<is aud tearne 
Apply at office of 
street betwo.-u l.'th aud 13th.

W
Total, $2,528.51.r

CITY COURTThe loss is anted-uhite gjhl FOR GEN Eli.
ti at.VV1 al housework. Apply 4J3 Jeffer

a21-3t* I I
Nlahtma c Kills a Constable

Hagerstown, Md., April 22.—Har
ry G. Koonlz, a Constable of Smiths- 
burg, died suddenly in bed tliismorn- 
ing of heart trouble, superinduced by 
an attack of nightmare. His wife 
heard him shouting in his sleep, 
raised him up and he fell over dead, 
lie was 2b years old.

Making Improvements,
The owner of the residence at the 

N. W. corner of Eighth and Jackson 
streets, Is having anew stone wall 
built to retain tlie dirt in the yard. 
The improvement is a big one and 
gives tlie property a much better ap- 
pearauce.

IJIFIN WANTIiIJ, l‘IX PE III- 
s.s.;rv, food pay. Eiuaauttl 
New York. no 12 19 SNR

Q1UAR HA I

advance.

i ■ Js Co., SBefore Judge Townsend in the City 
Court this morning A. J. Sherry 
charged John Wince with acting in a 
disorderly manner on tlie street last 
evening at Front and Shipley, 
tine was $1 and costs.

George Daniels.colored, was charg
ed with tlie larceny of iron the prop
erty of Win. B. Cierk Co. Milton 
McElrov testified that old iron had 
been lost lately. On Monday about 
5,15 Daniels borrowed awheel barrow 
to take a load of barrel staves home. 
Instead of going there !ie went to 
where there was a machine. Later 

.lie went down and found the machine 
broken up and in a bag under tlie 
barrel staves. The value of tlie prop- 
erty lie had was about $150. Dan
iels had worked for tlie company for 
two years.

J. Frank Ball who represented the 
defendant said that the warrant 
charged him with felioniously taking 
away the iron. This man did not 
carry away anything off these prern- 

There was no intcntsliown.Tlie 
property was that of tlie Diamond 
Leather Co., and in tlie custody ot 
the Win. li. Clerk Company, 
case was dismissed as there had been 
do value proven. The value was of 

property before it was brokeu up , 
lint not afterward.

Harry Dougherty came to Wilming
ton few days ago and was unable to 
stand the pressure of Wilmington 
liquor, lie was picked lip for being 
drunk and as lie had a ticket for 
borne lie was given a chance to go.

Death Of 51 s. Craig

Mrs. Margaret N. Craig, widow of 
John W. Craig and formerly of Phil
adelphia, died last night at tlie home 
oi her daughter Mrs. Sherman Day- 
ctt,at Glasgow. Although Mrs. Craig 
had been in had health for some time 
her death was sudden as she was not 
thought to be seriously ill. The fun- 

ill be held atGlasgow tomorrow 
evening. Interment will be made at 
Philadelphia on Friday morning.

Tiie deceased leaves live children. 
Mrs. Benjamin II. Lee, of Cooch’s 
Bridge, Mrs. F. Sherman Dayett, of 
Glasgow, Arthur I1!., George, David, 
and El wood It, Craig all ot Philadel
phia.

Runaway Boy s Mishap

Robert Graham of No.
DENTS WANTED—LIFE OF I ALMAGrB 

Lniruit Look; bout author; fully Ulua- 
rated; $1 a1); freight paid, ere Jit given : free 

lure, watches, geuuiue dta* 
also $190 cash prize; termi 
•eeut; outlit 1

A2217
Wharton street Philadelphia, is 
a patient at the Delaware Hospi
tal. He left his home yesterday 
morning to hunt for work at the 
Point Breeze oil works. He met 
Frank Coyle, of No. 1731 Ells
worth street and they came iu 
this direction on a freight train. 
They got as far as Edgenioor 
when a pile of pipe rolled over 
against them and Graham's leg 
was cut and when taken to the 
Delaware Hospital, live stiches 
were placed in the wound. His 
mother came here last night and 
Coyle will return homo to-day. 
Graham is 10 and Coyle 11 years 
of age.

ft:
<1 rings, 
ar Mian I 

•eh Bock Co , Philu., 1*«

Tlie l: act. Mou- 
alti'titeod '•■4

:ADlt.S WANTED HOME WORK $&) PffB 
teed; aouil slump for par- 

fi. Watch lo, Haiti- 
al•12t

L th g 
s. National F. m

•e, Md.
'■4

WANTED-TWO GENTLEMEN BOARD 
ers, home comforts, at 8)9 Tatuall Sfc, 

alt-tit*
I®

j

will be
lOK HALL.

THE WATER 
DEPARTMENT.

Norway C. T. L.

Norway C. T. L. held its annual 
meeting at the home of Lavinia P. 
Yeatman, April 19,1902, with thirty- 
six members present.

The President conducted the de
votional exercises by reading a por
tion of Hebrews, Mrs. Lydia Black 
lead in singing.

In the absence of our secretary, 
M. F. Yeatman read the minutes 
which were approved as read.

A very encouraging letter was 
read from our corresponding presi
dent. Mrs. Wood.

Most all departments were heard 
from and while we had felt discour
aged during the stormy winter, we 
find work has been quietly going on 
individually.

Three parlor socials and one lawn 
social were held during the year. 
Four scrap books are ready for dis
tribution.

Five schools were supplied with 
temperance banners and water lil- 
lies and quantities of literature dis
tributed other ways. Under Young 
Women’s Work, jelly had been sent 
to one hospital, $5 contributed to 
the Soldiers’ circulating library and 
the same amount to the ice fund.

Press superintendent reported ten 
regular meetings held during the 
year.

Miss Mabel Press kindly favored 
us with music during the business 
hour. Anna Marshall was received 
as a member. Tlie following new 
appointments of superintendents 
was made:

Railroad work—Annie Dowd, Ash
land, Del.

Young women’s work—Jane Cloud, 
Kennett Square. Pa.

Flower mission—Mary Wood
ward, Norway.

Music—Mrs. William 'Maxwell, 
Yorklyn.

Press—Helen Pennington, Fair- 
ville.

We were pleased to have a pleas
ant talk from Lavinia P. Yeatman, 
who felt temperance work is pro
gressing.

After roll call we adjourned to 
meet at the home of Howard and 
Hannah Davis, May 10, 1902.

Press Supt.

D*1 Oil SALE—THAT NEW AND OKSUtlY 
blo requeues No. 814 Broome 3tre9t; for 

tumid apply to Jamed li. llotfecker, Jr., Lavr 
Buililiug, Wil., Del. j7 eod tf

OR SALE CHEAP—A SOUTHDOWN 
buck 3 years old, flue breeder, iu splen

did conJitfou. F. ti. hoffeckor, 845 Mur leek 
street. uT-eodticdl

m

;

I’
Yacht 8ol:i

Charles Fletcher of Providence 
■R. I. has sold his steam yaelit 
Aluima to C. A. Griscoin of Phil
adelphia, a member of the New 
York club. This yacht wis 
lanilt by tho Harlan ik Hollings
worth Company iu this city, last 
'year, from designs by A. K. Ches- 
brough, of Bristol, It. I. Tho 

I boat is 215 feet on the water line, 
:2ii feet 8 inches beam, lii feet 9 
inches deep and 12 feot 4 inches 
idraiight. Tho hull is of steel 
and the vessel has twin-screws.

Not Far Old M mizmes

All persons are warned not to 
place old discarded magazines into 
the United States receptacle lor 
newspapers and magazines at the 
corner of Third and King streets. 
Tlie penalty is severe in such cases 
and a word to the wise shonld be 
auflicient to prevent a repteilion of 
the o lie nee.

Slight Fire.
There was a slight fire early last 

night tit the Pullman Palace Car 
Company's works.

Diphtheria, sore throat, croup, In
stant relief, permanent cure. Dr. 
Thomas' Eciectric Oil. At any drng 
store.

K

-, v
At the meeting of the Water Com

mission yesterday afternoon John 
M. Solomon was awarded the con
tract ior El Garden coa! at $3.15 a 
ton.

jj’ORHALE CIII'AP-I 4-POINT ANNUg- 
Jz cirtord. A'-ldrosd Auuuuciutoi’d. till* of* 

ml4tC ;

D DR BA!, E—FIVE GOOD WORK HORSES 
X’ cheap. Apply to A. G. B. Amleraos, 

street*. a!7-3t*

Yarn Hus Keen Poor.

On account of bad yarn, em
ployes of tljq ybaries Taylor Com
pany Hosiery at Thirteenth and 
Hoplar streets, have not had steady 
work for several weeks. Their work 
is such that when inferior yarn is 
used it in some manner interferes 
with the work and consequently one 
or two days are being lost each 
week. It is said the present condi
tion of affairs is not the fault of tho 
local company, but the manufacturer 
from whom the yarn is bought. 
Employes are unsatisfied but. do not 
blame the company. It is said that 
a new lot of yarn will lie used in a 
few days which will remedy the 
present trouble.

lice.

1(

.1 L'u!»rRepublican Committee to meet,
Tlie regular meeting of tha New 

Castle Ccur.ty Republican Committeo 
will be held oo next Saturday at Nu. 
810 King street.

Advertise in the Republican.

dirt ol Six a Heroine.'

New Brunswick, N. J., April 22. 
—Edith Kutliem, 6 years old, start
ed from her home on Burnet stieet, 
this morning to take her small brotli 
er for a walk. The children walked 
directly in front of a trolley car. 
Their mother shrieked a warning.

Tlie girl pushed her brother out ot 
harm’s way and then unable to es
cape, jumped into the fender of the 
car and hung on until the motorman, 
white with fright, stopped the car. 
She was unhurt, save for a lightly 
bruised side. Mrs. Itutliem went In
to hysterics and suffered most severe
ly from the incident, of which s'ue 
had beeu aueye witness.

“Now good Indigestion waits on 
appetite, and health on both." If it 
doesn’t, try Burdock Blood Bitters.

ises.A communication from the Street 
& Seycr Department was read hr 
Secretary Grobe and waB to the ef
fect that that body had provided in 
the proposed franchise to the 
Brandywine Railway Company lor 
damage to water mains by reason 
of electroU'ais.

Chief Engineer Bond reported 
having examined hydrants along 
Water street below the railroad and 
findiug tliennmber hardly sufficient.

It was decided to install two hy
drants at Front and King streets.

A rebate on water rent was grant 
ed to Peter J. Ford oil dwellings 
owned by him which were recently 
damaged dy fire, and it was agreed 
to givo the Ford Morocco Company 
extra water facilities.

An application for water service 
was received from Dr. Smith Cooper, 
of No. 7111 Jefferson street. His re
quest was granted.

As a result of the inspection tour 
it was decided to place an iron rail
ing about tlie comfort house at the 
Market street entrance to the park, 
to strengthen the Van Bnren side of 
the Cool Spring reservoir and to 
make repairs to the pumps at the 
pumping stations.

Thomas II. Melvin president of 
the Street and Sewer Department 
was present at tho meeting relative 
to making a new agreement with 
the water board for water for sprink
ling purposes.

President Betts informed Mr. Mel 
vin that the object of the board in 
cancelling the old agreement was 
owing to tlie fact that the .Street and 
Sewer Department, with its present 
number of sprinklers, Imd no use far 
150.000 gallons of water, the ^amount 
specified in tho old agreement. As 
the railway companies will put on 
sprinkling cars it Is proposed to 
charge them 35 cents for 1,000 cubio 
feet of water.

The board agreed to allow tbe 
Street and Sewer Department 10,000 
gallons of water daily free, which 
offer was accepted by Mr. Melvin.

Senator Blakely wits present with a 
petition headed by Alfred I. duPont 
for water service on the Rising Sun 
road. The matter was referred to 
Chief Engineer Bond.

■ AT ABIUSAT BAIIU.AINTJ 
sstateh ’OH SALEi]

story Liriak stori 
i.Iih N. E. Cor. B & Heald St. 

Apply lo w. A. Htikill, Bayard BiiildluR,
aud (Iwolliut

The
al-tf

I'I LX>n LE—EUCIIRE WINDMILL ANU 
£• tank in perfect onlur. havin'* city water

Apply 82) Kiui street.the

I* a mTO REASON RLE
tl lot k'JOtiWusiiiugton -ftreel 

a! 3.1m*

N >FFER REFUSEDTHE BROOKHURST for h
a poly on pi e

Virginia Avenue and Beat-li.
(,’apncitv 200: cuisine flrut class; aprinc 
lies $> lo 112; Saturday until Monday $9.0’. 
e\v management. Booklet.

BURRELL & BROWN.

V h STORAGE Or' IIOU.SLHOLD ANDOlHKtC 
O goods in sjpnrute apartments uuder lock 

504 Market St..and key 
second floor; apply

non ablet ■ ' B0 '
Li

THE MARIONt
FINANCIALPost Office Robbed

Mifflinville, Pa., April 23.— 
Tho safe iu tho Post Office hero 
waa blown open by burglars last 
night and $200 in stamps and $(i 
in cash stolen. The cracksman 
worked in safety, for no one in 
tiie town was aroused and nothing 
was known of the robbery until 
the office was opened this morn
ing. There is uo clue to the 
cracksmen.

A veuve, South.
— • loderate. First

100 South Curolii 
Near tho beach, " 

UlatsTublo.

REMS COLLECTEDr~

SEASHORE RESORrS. [ SEASHORE RESORTS.Ai
AND

I
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.AII.ANTIC CITY N. J FOR KENT. PROMPTLY REMITTEDr eral

OR KENT—STORK AND STORE BOOM 
formerly a stove store. Apply 507) * W, 

Stit*
FHOTEL STERLING,

Ocean End of Kentucky Avenue,

ON.
Front

’OR RENT—THAT LARGE TWO STORV 
itablJ* THE TENTH DAY 1Imil ding No. 7U5 W. Stli stre isfor almo.il any kind of buiiuesi; al- 

Lie. Apply t 
Eighth street.

;James F. button, 1009 Wont 
atil-ood-tf OFATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Orphans Court.

In Orphans’ Court this morning 
John B. .Simons was appointed 
guardian of Lizzie C. Simons. Chas.
B. Evans, administrator of William
C. Gray, was granted an order to 
sell real estate for payment of debts.

M. A. Staphler, guardian of Mar
tha and William Staphler, was 
granted an order to sell real estate. 
William H. Robinson, administrator 
of Martha Robinson, was granted 
an order to sell real estate for pay
ment of debts. Court adjourned 
until May 5.

EACH MONTH.OH RENT-FARM OF 80 ACRES NEAR 
Grauoifueuttttion, Del. Addm$ Z, Gra- 

uogue, Del.

LpOlt RENT—9 ROOM HOUSE ADJOINING 
X1 town of Newport, good gardjn, on tha 
trolley line. Apply to A. K. luylor, F/Umcro 
JP. O. n 4

FLOCATED CONVENIENT TO PIERS AND CASINO.
Constructed of Stone and B»'ek, —Fireproef. j15-tfVeteran DemiSTEAM HEAT ELECTRIC LIGHT ELEVATOR.

Many Urivute Baths.i Wm. Todd, formerly of this city 
died at tlie Old Soldiers Home at 
Hampton Roads Ya., yesterday. Tlie 
deceased was a member of the First 
Delaware Regiment during tlie civil 

lie is survived by a wife and 
children who live oil French

Sul Iu.
J LUXURIOUS APPOINTMENTS AND ELEGANT SERVICE AT MODERATE PRICES

hi h Sin elf*

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

WM. I. FINCH, Owner and Prop.
©4 The EquitabfeIJ’OR RENT-3 ROOMS A SHORT DIM 

taiicv In country on Now Castle trolley 
line. Andress K001119, th is office. -** •*Write.for Booklet and Special Spring Ratoi.

Guarantoe and\vai\1 OARDING AND LODGING - LUNCH 
W. 8th SL 
a8-lm*

Btwo
street between 13tli and 14th tills 

lie will be buried at Hampton

cafe. Mrs Kate Bostick, 2 Trust CompanyfTO Those Desiring An Unassuming, home like house, abso- 
I * lately clean, good table, quick service, we call attention to

city.
Roads. HAVB YOUR LIFE HEAD WITH TKA 

arouuds 25 cents. Mrs, Carpenter, No. 
1138 liraudywi Wilmington,a I 'M

HOTEL TvdliYJ'HISTXa. Memorial Services

On account of the death of the Rev. 
Walter K. Avery there will be no 
prayer meeting at Scott M. 13. Church 
this evening. Tlie Rev. L. Burgette 
Shortwlll have charge of the services 
on Sunday, 
there will he a memorial service. Mr. 
Short will preach and there will also 
be short addresses by several members 
of the church.

Del.ntiATS ARE HIGH.
T hrow, prom Wagon,

While Fred"('famet' colored, and 
wife wero driving on Third street 
near the bridge this morning his 
horse became frightened at a shift
ing engine and ran away. The fur
niture wagon in which they wero 
riditig was upset and they were 
thrown out but not injured.

Virtc'uia Avo.. third bouse from Beacb;
parlor; elevator from street level; steam heat; bntha; specially 

$3 50 dally ; $9 to {14 weekly; booklet mail tL

old price will buy good country 
Mid veal at O'Neal Broj. stall 

-kef, on Saturday mornings

but the 
dressed iamb 
No. 11 oily
only, Come eurly aud you v 
fact.

Highest cn»h prices paid for 
Send a postal to Mt. Cuba P. (>. L'ol. 
019-tit* . : ;

i .' Capacity 2f>0; large 
low spring rate; 13 to chiHIi

arkut wagon; th, 
V Sou audios

•nut*

Barn Burned.

A tsrae barn on tho farm owned bv Rob 
trtT, Wright, near Mt. Zoar, Cecil oouo 
ty, was totally destroyed by (ire rosier 
day. The loss was covered by Insurance,

Engine Wrecked on Hun,

Atlantic City, N. J., April 22—Re
sponding to an alarm for a trifling 
blaze at the Runnymede Hotel, on 
Park Place, Driver Harry Barnes, of 
the engine of the Atlantic Fire Com
pany, saw a wild team of horses, at
tached to a heavy express dashing 
toward him.

It was a question of making a 
sharp turn, with a chance of the ou- 
gino swinging on two wheels or to 
crash into 'be runaway team. 
Barnes turned quickly and the en
gine toppled over, the runaway team 
just grazing the wreck as it went 
by. Barnes was sent headlong over 
the horses and escaped with only a 
few bruises and a sprained ankle. 
It will cost $1500 to put the steamer 
in running order.

Ij'OB Fill VATU SALK ONE 
P hors.., 1 stm-a or in 

above must ba sold . btldli 
, 111 hi. 4tb street.

S. C. OSBORNE. Mil find it is a

y :ul lambsOn .Sunday morning
BERKSHIRE INN THE SAVOY ON UAL BROS*

O TICE—I WILL NOl HE ItKSPONSb 
ble for auy bills contracted by my wife* 

bed and board
PHILLIP BANNER.

Chelsea, Atlantic City, N. 3.
Ihu beach. Sua parlor. Hot 

. Sea water iu 
. Steam heat. Write for

» VirBlula Avenue aud Bca b.
•‘Westdelightful location 109 yards from fa* 
ous Steel Fier. Modern iu every appoint. 
ant. Elevator, steam beat, baths, cto.; 
ipaoity 300. EXOISLuBNT TABLE, Terms 

J3.00 per day and upwards; special weekly 
Write for illustrated booklet.
‘ J. O. & J, E, DICKINSON.

ISLadies-usk our harmless remedy
for delayed or suppressed period; it c^r. 

not foil; trial free, Paris Chemical Co., Mil
waukee, Wis. aHMHsat*

Directly on 
and ccld water i 
all bath
booklet. Reduced lutes for entire spring 
season. Book let to, M. HANLEY.

she bus left 
aJl-'dt*

1 ca IMARTZ & BIER,

Faperhangera
AND DEALERS IN PJPERHANGINGS.

NY MAN CAN MAKE MONEY IN 
by following

the proper courao at set forth iu uurpamphlet 
THE ONE WaY ; send for it. Am Finj

A. Stocks. Grai
Improvements to 5aloou.

Harry L. Selinepf. is making ex
tensive Improvements and alterations 
to the interior of bis saloon No. 224 
King street. The bar is being enlarg
ed and the petition In the bar room 
will be removed which will give much 
move space, When entirely complet
ed the new improvements will give 
the saloon a much better appearance.

Road la Aaiured.
The trolley road from Seaford to 

Relioboth is assured. A meeting was 
held last night at Knowles’ Cross- 
Roads when it was slated that tbe 
required capital lias been subscribed 
and theiight ot way sec ured.

4ColAdams Mu,t Answer.

John Q. Adams will have to an
swer tlie charge of maintaining a 
nuisance. A warrant was sworn 
out this morning and he will be in 
court tomorrow morning. Tlie case 
grows out of keeping a number of 
dogs that disturbed the neighbors.

A.paragui In Market

* Asparagus made its appearance 
in tlie King streot market to-day 
and sold at 25 cents a bunch. 

Lewis Getz of near Newport 
sold a nice assortment of the ten
der grass at that price.

DvjGv^iffiSfltonHotelj— •‘tit B’dg., Fbila., Fa. a 19-11$Reception To Pastor 
The Rev. George L. Wolfe, who at 

the recent Methodist Protestant Con* 
ference was returned as pastor of the 
FirstM. P. Church, of this city, was 
given a reception by the congregation 
last night. An excellent musical pro 
gramme bad been prepared for the 
occasion. The congregation of lira 
church also presented their popular 
pastor with a purse.

Co., I

.7OTICE-JIKS. HANNAH M. PAHKEIt 
jmovt’d her cupping and leechiug 

199 F» 2nd Htreet to 10U7 Waablug. 
ouag'j bolicitod.

iu 29-1 in eod*

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY OIVEN. 
WORK GUARANTEED.

^ has 
office fro 
tou. street. Y

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 
Virginia ave. near the beach; 

Mw ideal locatiou. Cheerful,
fortable, select, homelike. 
Table and service unsurpassed. 
Rates $1 per day. Write for 
special weekly rates and
booklet. THE0. L. HAWKINS.

* f/4'

EmpireA
Mam 4 Bier, 103 East Sixth Street I' 1’

.51
D & A. Phoue 137'4>10 li

BROADWAY 
AND 63d St 

N. Y. CITY. MEDlUn AND PALMIST The London Steam Cleaning 
and Scouring Co-

■'i
Reads Your Life.FIREPROOF.

MODERATE HOTEL CHETWOODEnODERN 
EXCLUSIVE 

ACCESSIBLE 

Cjuccrt* Every Evonlng 
ALL CARS FASS THE EMPIRE 

-£•1.4 for ... ri. tiv.j Book lo 
W. J HN,s “

I
EXTENSIVE LIBRARY

< rclie

Call atid be convinced of her wonderful 
sower. No money taken uuUl perfectly sat*

srt03 E. Sixth St;, MRS. ADAMS
Gcods called fur aud delivered. NVe make A 

.specialty or 1, idles’ Uurmeutu,

No. 124 KING STREET.
Pacific and Indiana Aves,

Atlantic City, N. J. 
Open throng bout the year, steam heat, 

cr.taine uuiur'iueaed; one minute walk from- 
be..ch. topedai rates.

'Tbe serial of ineetiug* that hare boon 
progress for tbe past few day* at 

auce Hall 611 Adorns street will close this 
evening. Your presence la desired as this 
closing service.

AliiIn V
1*7 mb-9mbiliS. P. A. DEMPSEY.•ictor

& ■•v
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